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And an extra copy to person getting op Cub.»
»4TTho abort price* an Invariable. Remit at

our risk, Id Drafts or Poetofflee Money Orders. and
where neither of theae can be procured, arnd the
money In a Beglatered Letter.

TUB INTELLIGENCE^will pmrnt dally the
news In all departments, from all quarter* of
the world, sj veil a* a complete record of load
events.

THE WEEKLY la printed on Thursday, and cm
be bad at the counter, In pild enrelopea, rrnlr
fur mailing. mrSmd * copy to abttnl friauU
and rtUtiut trUA mm frmMom*/

sUfWCltlBEiW^-Penona dcririnf to hare the
Daily JjmaUQWat» left regularly it their
realUeocea in tbe city and aoburta, can be
* rved by taring their addraa at Oountln|
lUctn, or bydrop letterthrough the post office.

TO CONTRIBUTOK1L.No attention wiU be paid
to aoonjraoui communications; every article
mtut bescampenled by the writer's reel name
aod addrm/

Business Utttrs for ui should be addressed
Frew A CampbtU." and should In no case bead*

dressed to either Individual member of the firm by
name.

'

®hMdligtm*.
Office 25 k 27 Feorteenth Street.

F HEW & CAMPBELL,
publish*m and p*opkiktoes.

FRIDAY, JULY II, 1876.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

rOBiPtJCSlDEXT,
RUTHEHFORO B.'HAYES,

or ohio.

Wlt'MWPKlT,
WILLIAM. A.'.WHEELER,

of »kw tobk.

Republican State Convention.
A Convention of the Union Republican Party of

West Virginia will be held «t the city of rarkrnburg,
cu THURSDAY, the 27th dayof July, 1876,

for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
otficca of Governor, Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney
General, State Superintendent of Free Schoob, and
three Judges of the Court of Appeals; alio for the

purpose of notulnatinj an Electoral Ticket, and
transacting such other j>roper bustaen as maycoine
In-fore the Contention.
The Union Republican I'arty of the State Is requested

to appoint delegates to said Convention from
the various counties, at such timeand in such man*
tier as may be convenient to the people of the several

counties.
»ii «<im iim without remrd to post

political Ulzt^reooes, or party atHiatioas, who are In

favor of such changes in oiu Constitution and lawa
u experience ha» ahown necemry, and favor retrenchmentand economy In the administration of
our State affalrt, and the punlihraent of official
corruption, are cordially Invited to lortidpate in
the Mid County and State Conventions.
By order of the State Union Itepublican Ex ecu

tire Committee. JOHN W. MASON,
( iuktox, w. Vs.,June 1,1878. Chairman.

Republican CongressionalConvention.
A Convention of the Ihptihlicani ol the Fint

('oiwcailonal District of tho State of W«t Virginia
trill beheld at iVirker<hurg on Tiil'KSDAY, the
27 th day of July, 187C, for the purpose of nouiiuitin*

» Candidate fur Conin-u, and suib other business
as may come liefore the Convention.

The Republican party of tbe Mid District are

rr<|u«toi ta appoint del#jat« 'to-tho Convention
from the Mveiifl Cimntfea composing tlie District,1
atiurhtlpe and in inch manneru may be con-I
venaent. GEO. EDWAICD3,
MoiXDiVJUK, July 11,187J. Chairman.

Field nii<l Gurdcn Cropft in tlilwl
Vicinity.

We learn irom ^ir. m. i*. mn, marM-v

gardener anil dairyman, tliat the hay
crop in his locality (Richland township)
will be from twenty to twenty-five per
cent larger than last year. There will
l>e a large increase in the wheat crop.
not no intrch in the acreage as the yield.
We will have better flour out of our nativejwheatthan wad obtained last year.
Flour promised to be cheaper than of late.
The oati crop is abort in thy straw but
well filled and will be an average crop.
Fall barley was harvested in good conditionaud is above an average in yield.
The corn crop that Wiw planted before
the early rains is very promising. Later
plantings have been, very much injured
by the dry weather. It is too early yet
to forecast the extent and quality of the
crop. With favorable weather from this
on the prospects are for a good crop. Potatoesare below an averace. There will
lie no such crop as last year anil wc

nre not likely to see them a drug on

the market thin fall, na wm the case last
year. Such garden vegetables as tomatoes
and cabbage are hardly up to last year
a* respects the early planting, and the
prospect for even the later plants is not
ho good. They are smaller than at this
reason last year. Gardeners have laboredat a disadvantage this year on account
of the land being in poor condition in the
spring, and it has required an extra

amount of labor to produce an inferior
yield to that of last season. There has,
hovrere^ been a heavy importation into
this market from other quarters, of early
vegetables, and there is no danger of a

abort supply or a high range of prices.
Such vegetable* as beans, cucumbers and
beet* promise to' be abundant. Onion*,
however, are not as good nor a* plenty
a* laat year.

rttrkeraburg Frail Market.
[Times of the 11th.J

Apple*, apt to sicken anybody, are in
market.

Ka*pberrie* arestill.in market at the
old price of 15 cents a quart, or two
quarts for 25 cents.

Blackberries seem'to be very abundant
at only 20 cents a gallon; in a day or two
they will be sold at only 15 cents a gallon.

All who caq should provide themselves
with a few gallons of fltese excellent Jand
healthy berries lor preserves; they are
sweeter and of a finer Havor than for
many years before.
New Tomatoes sell at 20 cents a quart.

Currants were coming in plentifully;
they are large and luscious. Price, 30
cents a gallon. 2%o other Derrv is ti-.
l>erior for jellies. Get a few gallon*.

Ntcel Nail*.
[l'ituburgh Manul*cturer.)
We have just been shown a sample of

nails made from steel manufactured by
Messrs. Reese, Graff& Woods. They aro
of boautiful finish, such as can only be
given to steel, and it is claimed that they
can be furnished at tho samo rate per
1,000 as tho iron nail, because of the less
weight *od sito required to obtain even
greater strength Aa an item showingwhat can be done steel, we also
learn that the above namea r,rm have a
number of orders for sheet steel u. the
purpose of making stamped ware, to.
which purpose greater strength, finer finish,ana leas weight are secured, which
are all very important pgints.

A Centennial HeinlnUeence.
B/ Jmct E. Wharton, formerly of Wheeling.]
On this centennial year we mi/ look

jKk with a glowing pride upon iU remit*.In that brief y»ace in the life of
jations, this people, one hundred years
ago, but the feeble and tottering infant in
he eye of the world, has redeemed two
nillionsof square miles of God's earth
rom the roaming wolf and no lew savage
Indians, made the forest to blossom as

:ho rose, sent up tho songs of Zion from
ber hills and the sweet voices of infant
angels from millions of happy homes.
They have done more: thev have

thrown ofl' the chains of slavery that had
been fastened upon the vitals of the nationby tyrant hands, the voice of which
cried aloud to a just God to redeem us
from the foulest stain that could blot us.
Tyranny in some form must exist while

ful than another; but tyranny and.crime
of the deepest dye are not now, and never
will again be, in thin country, functioned
and enforced by law, as they were a few
year* ago.

I will try and relate an incident ojf slaveryaa it passes before my mind's eye
and resta upon my memory. It seems
like a fiction, but with the facta I waa

mostly conversant. The .Carter family
were numerous in the tide water district
of Virginia, an well aa in Loudon and
other counties in what waa called, the
Piedmont range. One of them owned a

line plantation and many slaves in southeasternVirginia, Ho lived aa the true
old Virginia gentleman lived.was ot

open hand and large heart. Hia wile
died when hia only son, James, was but
four or five yeara'old. He purchased a

quadroon in the South with whom he
lived some years aa hia wife, and had a

beautiful little daughter, who bo wound
herself around the tendrils of his heart,
-» « «a t/ii?Ail hr her brother, thai
finding liis estate impaired, he solil hii
plantation and slaves.the mother of the
daughter being dead.and bought a farm
in the upper Ipart of the valley, near the
Alleghany mountains, purchased a fen
slave* and there settled among strangers,
enjoying the society of his children and
stiil profuse in his hospitality. The sou
in due time was sent to Harvard University,and the daughter grew up
beautiful, pure and with ail the
accomplishments the schools could
give tier. As such she was devot
edly loved by her brother, neither suspectinganv stain upon her lineage, nox
did the father suppose any one knew it
butUimself. The son was well supplied
with money, but he soon suspected hif
father was embarrassed and saved it,
During his senior year in 1854, his father
died and he returned .home to find
the estate insolvent. Administrators
were appointed and among his fath

r'rfeticctn ho found to Jib horroi
that hi* sister wan put down at
$2,500. On inquiry he learned the facta
that under the laws of the State he had
no remedy, and the fugitive slave law
forbade any hut in Canada. The loved
sinter must he saved from infamy and a

degradation lower than the brute; the
one ho bright, beautiful, refined, pure,
perfect in her loveliness, should not 1*
the degraded tov of the lascivious slavedealer,ile had no one to consult, dared
trust no one. But tlmt night he took twe
horses, still left upon the farm, and startedwith her toward the "north star," first
to reach that "underground railroal}" ol
-which he had dimly heaid. The by patha
over the mountains and the rock was nc

gala ride for those so tenderlv nurtured:
but the human vulture was behind, ant
freedom and safety were yet far away.

After four days of suffering and terroi
they arrived where they could rest for t
few hour*, with an assured friend, the no
ble souled Josenh Bryant of Brooke coun
ty, for whom threats and imprisonmen
hud no terrors. They heard from hin
that the pursuers were at Wheeling. 1
wm decided that James must then leavi
Kitty to trust to friends, and a guide pro
videil bv JJryant. He gave her his mon

.i
t?y aiiU U I-I.'IU! OIIU Ull», DUG

not to be taken alive. Mr. Bryant gavi
her a letter to the "old war-horse," Her
Wade, with full directions and a gitidi
acro.«* the river) where she would fine
other friend*; but not among the officer*
of justice, the guardians of human rights
however pious they might be. She a:

length reached a point on the Reserve tc
which she had been directed, near Mr
WndeV, in the night, and dent him Bry
ant's note, lie had learned that the liu
man hunters were in the neighborhood
but he neighed as at the trumpet's sound
and a* he kept a pair of fast bays, Boot
drew up before the cabin where he fount
the i>en»ccuted one eating of coarse foot
with her pistol in her hand. In a mo
raent they were whirlingover good roadi
for Cleveland; but the boat had fortunate
ly gone, for he afterwards found it hai
been searched by the blood hounds be
fore it left. Undaunted," he put his pant
ing bays on to Sandusky, where he reach
ed a steamer for Detroit, and with hastj
note* of introduction he left that gentli
one alone in the wide world; but fre<
from pollution and a living hell.
But few weeks passed and he had a let

ter of gratitude and hope from her. Sh<
was teaching music in Quebec. In 185(
she was married to a wealthy and nobl<
gentleman to whom she had related hei
whole storv, and they soon had with theii
the loving brqther, who, when I last heart
from him was a rising member of the Bai
in that city.

l?rue, this is but an incident in one lit
tie human life, and it is one of man]
equally terrible; but that a great people
who professed to base their laws on thi
lawB of God, should'have made such factj
possible, within twenty years of this &ran<
jubilee of liberty, seems pawingstrange
The thought o'ercomes us like a summci
cloud. But the world move*.

J. E. W.
Iluncock County Xeh s.

(Frum the Courier. 1
Capt.' Tom Brannon ferried 2,00(

people, on the 4th, from this Hide, of tin
river.
The wool crop of Hancock count]

amount* to about300,000 pound*,or $00,
000.
Our farmers, with the exception of i

few old grumbler*, arc feeling pretty goot
over this year's crops.
Samuel George, Esq., has pureluwet

some 30,000 pounds of wool in Brook<
county, at 30 cents per pound.

1 lie line rains 01 iues<jay anu »eune^daywere badly needed hereabout*
and vegetation, at present, looks lively
Next week we will publish the history

ot the Sabbath Schools of Hancockcoun
ty, by Hon. John H. Atkinson.
The finest, field of wheat in thissectior

of the country is on the farm of Mr
George Jphnston, opposite Wellsville, ir
Hancock county, "NV est- It contalni
about 32 acres, and almost every stafk, al
the time we enjoyed the sight of it, on

Saturday evening last, stood erect. From
appearances it ought to yield from twenty
to twenty-five bushels per acre.

Siieef Statistics..According to the
most reliable authority, the present numberof sheep in the United States is about
37,000*000, yielding an annual clip of wool
of 160,000,000 pounds. The number ol
sheep slaughtered for mutton yearly in
about 7,000.000. The capital invested in
sheep and sheep husbandry in the United
States is over *250,000,000. The annual
product of thene sheep is about $9,000,000.
This is not a large exhibit for a country
of thesizo and population of the United
States. Brazil has, in number. 70,000,000
sheep. The total number of sheep in the
British Islands is 84,500,000. England
is tbo greatest sheep-producing country
in the world in proportion toils cultivatedland. The Spanish proverb, "The hoof
of the sheep is gold." is true with the
British, for they received annually from
uiur siivuji iuc buiu ui sitfv,wv,wv..jx.
E. Fcrkitu.

Wool in wiling pretty freeljr in several
locahu*. thij, region at 30 centa perpound.

)x.t lu ii .. .

OIK TYLER COUNTY LETTER.
Crop Prospect*-Deatli ol Johu V.

Jonce-UMUiger Picnic.
Czjtxmvillx, W. Va., July 10.

Editor*lntelllfcneen ; j
The cropi of grass, potato*, corn, Ac.,

along the valley of Middle Island Creek,
this year, bid fair to surpass those of any
previous year within my recollection.
The zaini in the latter part of July, last
year, prevented the meadows from being
cut until the grass was thoroughly ripen-
ed, and in hn nil ling that which was out
(a considerable portion of that in the
bottoms not being cut at all) much of tho
seed was left on the ground, and although
the quality of the hay wns not so good,
the benefit to the meadows was very
great and is seen in the increased crops
of timothy this tear.
Jhe sediment left by the llooods on the

bottoms last year when plowed and mxed
with the olQ soil is extremely productive,
but where it is too deep to reach the or-

iginal soil with the .-plow it *ecm* too
strong for corn and (lues uot produce so

well, particularly during, a dry Benson,
such, as wo have had during the last
month.
fobacco crops will also be good I think,

I am not much in favor of.tobacco crops,
however and think that were the people
of this county to turn their attention
more exclusively to the raising of stock,
and leu to the raising of tobacco it would
be much better for them. Raising tobaccois the beat way to clean new ground
for other crops that I know of. but two
or three -crops in succession off the same
piece of ground almoat ruins it. It is too
exhaustive of the soil especially on our
hill sides,
Grass and sheep should be the motto

of the people of this county. It is true
that the price of wool and of sheep is
low at this .time, but wool at 30 cents per
pound now is hotter than 60 cents during
the war, and there is money in sheep yet
at 3 cents per pound gross, and. 7 and 3
cents net.
John F. Jones died at his residence

near here on the 2d inst.. of dysentery.
His funeral was conducted by the Masons,
of which order he was a member, and
was largely attended. He wax one of the
good ana'true men of the county and his
loss will be greatly felt in this corninu-
niiv,
The Tyler County Grangers propone to

have a picnic in the grove fust bejrond the
Methoaist Church, in Middleboiirne, on
the 19th day of August next. A good
iioie id anticipated should the weather
prove favorable,
The levy in this county, for county,

poor and road purposes for 1876, is 90c
on the $100 value of real and personal
property.same rate aa last year.

makbied7
IIEARNE.STOCKTON..In Washington, l'a.,

at the raddcnce of Dr. Thomas McKenoau, the
bride's uucle, on Thursday, July 13,1870, bv the
Iter. Dr. Bronson, Mr. WX. H. Hi*R!(K,of Whrcl
in/, W. Va., and Miss Axnik M daughter of Ibc
lata Daniel .stocktan. *

DIED."
JONEi.On Thursday morning. July 13.1871

at 8 o'clock, Jamxs, oldest son of John II. at>d
Msggfe T. Jones, aged 5 years 8 months and 20 days.
Funeral to-day, July 14th, at 3 o'clock, from the

residence of bis parents,'South Front 8t, WheelingIsland. Interment at Mt. Wood. Friends of
the family are invited.
WB3TWOOD..On Thunday morains, July 13,

1S7A Fkux, son of Felix and Bertha Wcitwood,
aged 3 years and <1 months.
Funeral from tho rcaldehco of his grandfather,

nilh OJ'UUfcW, ai ""Mi 3 »uu,«i.y»;i«u4; .

1 r. M. Friend* of the family areinrited. Intermentat Mt.Zlon.
FRANZIIEIM..On Thursday eTenlng, July 19.

r 1876, at 4 o'clock, Albkutima Fraxzuem, aged t6
l year*.

Funeral from the rvsidence of her aon-ln-law, C.
. Malta, No. 11 South Peon street, Isbnd, on Saturt

day afternoon at 8)4 o'clock; Friends of the fam1
lly are inrltod. Interment at Mt. Wood.

t DOUNAN..On Thursday, July 13, 1s7c, Mr«.
2 Mart I*ouxan.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, No.
38 Thirty-ninth street, on Saturday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Friend* of the family are inrited.
[ HELLMAN..On Thursday, July IS, 1870, at
c <j:i0 r. m., Mr*. Mabt IJkluuM, aged 71 years.
1 Funeral from the residence of Mrs. Lydia llcll'man, No. 2118 Market street, Centre Wheeling, on
* Saturday, July 15, it 1:S0 I*. *. Friends of the
4 family are inrlted to attend.

THAVF1 FRR* BlIlnF.

arkivai. ov tbaljcf.

B.io.Eu.1 .s'-s:.
- w.0.1*. ^sts' 'gits'rz=' W.l*. A lLDir. 7:25 a. m.° *«lp.u.«} P!.»r I Pt(ta\ 11:40 a. HI.® 8:51 |l. 10.° ...

1 CldT.j Pitta | 5:40p.m.* 8:25 a. m.«I .......

I pkpaktpm Of txtlm.

; n.io.E.IL[ ,^ts. *»p».ccouo. di* j 5;;>^v 'JSp:S>
W.P.4RD1*. 7:25a.m.0 0:20 p. m.e
ruvAPJi^.l &10a.m.° 2:45p.m.*C1ot.& ritta. | nM a-QQ p..

Dally except Sunday.
| Daily except Monday.

r iSUaMnrllle Accommodation..ThU train durfin* the day paaae» backward and forward bettera
, Martini Ferry and BelUlrc, atoiroina when miul'fd it Sherman Houae, iKtuarllfe, w««l Wheeling

ad Qratel UlU

SPECIAL NOTICES.
\rERVQUS EXHAUSTI0N. A MEDICAL
ll Emy, comprising a series of tectum deliveredat Eabn'i Museum of Anatomy, New York, on
(be cauac and cure of Premature Incline, showicv

1 indisputsbly how lost health may b« regained, al'fordlogadearajnopaliof tbe lmpedlmenutumarriage,and the treatment of nerrouaaod physical
debility, being the result of 20 year*' mywnenc*.* Prloo 25c. Address the author, !)«. I.. J. KAIIN,

r office and residence 61 East 10th street. New York.

, . ,
' Specialties for Families.
] Coie's and Neison'aBeOned Gelatines,

Choice Sherry and Maderia Wines.
Corn Starch, superior grade,
' Tapioca, Terr fine and white.

Pearl Sago, for puddings,
Colgate's Cashmere Boqoet Soap,

Colgate's Honey and Bow Scape,
Bazlne's Barber and Batb Soaps,

Tallmao's Fine Perfumes,
Farlna'a Colognes,

English Nail and Tooth Brushes,
) Buflalo llalr Brushes,

» Bobber Dipsaing Combs,
French Hair Oils and Pomades,

. Handkercblcl Extracts,
. And all other Druadit's Sundries, st

LMJGHLIN BROTHERS * CO'S.
de22

! SOLIDWEALTH
$600,000 IN GIFTS!

Grandest Schema eter Presented to the Public!
' A FORTUNE FOR ONLY SI2.
The KENTUCKY CA8lf~DISTRIBUTION COM'PAN Y.talborlted by a spc«ial act of the Kentucky
U*jsbUnre, tor the benefit of the Public Schools
ormxtron, wlU bare the flnt of their serin
of Grtnd Drawing* at Major Hall, In theCltr of

r Frankfort, Kf., on TflUbdDAY. AUGUST SI,
1A7S, oo wl^coocculon they will distribute to the
Ucket-boldors tbo immense sum of

$eoo,ooo.
Thomas P. Porter, Ex-Got. ky., General Mansger.

POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT!
1 LIST OFOIPTS:

One Grand Cuh Gift.....*.. .f7W,000
One Grand Cuh Gill 80,000
One Grand Cash Gift.....* 23,000
One Grand Cub Gift.....*... SO,000
One Grand Cub out* . 10,000
Os« Grand Cath Glft....*....**^ 4,000

00 Quh Gifts of 11,000 each fri.o o
100 Ouh Gifts of 600 MCh . SO 000
100 Guh Gifts of 400 ouh 40,0(0
100 Cuh Gifts of B00 each 80,000
200 Guh Gifts of 200 each .... 40,0W
C00 Cuh (Sifts Of 100 M(h 00,000

10,000 Cub Gifts of 12 esch . 1*0,000
TuUl II,IM Gifts, all Cub CWI.UM

pnrrp np ticket*:

Wholi ticket*. 812; 11*1tm, ffi; Qn«rlen, 13; 9
TlckfU. 1100; HWTlektti, S30fc TfckrttfM;

Tickets, 91,WO. 810O,(M) Tickets »t 912 «di.
Kamlttanwa am be made bjr Exnrm, Draft,

COMPANY.
All communications connected with the dbtribn*

tloo, or nJen for Tickets, *nd applications of
Ajenli to sell Tickets, should bo dd'***d to

HON. THOS. .POR E«.
JelfeodAv Qtniral Miniflir<Fran t. Ky.

QREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED IN

CARPETS,
At 0. MENDEL, BOOTH St CO'9.

jc24

^lAROUNA AND LOUI81ANA RICE

la«t irrlvlnf tod for Hta low br
LUT, DAYKNFOKT A PARKS.

»

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
POK CI NCINNATIANP. IP* » !

IntermediateTbiuU. JflHfiB
Thenew and iwift Fanenger Steamer ^

aUD60N-.^- Wu^Lm.^UrUr, .

Csasus P. Lor. Clerk,
Will leave for the above on Saturday, July 15th,
it 3 o'clock r.*.
For freight or punge anplypn boanl or to
jyu 'iTfl. BOorn a ax, A&nu.

gILVEBW,AEE.
Uo to TUBKER & DILLON'S to-day and tea

1
the new ityla of

SILVERWARE.
FIVE CASKS NEW DESIGNS, qwoed thla dar, j

which will be aold at tiUEATLY REDUCED
Hit ICES. Jyl4
OUR OWN WATCH/
The fall jeweled, lever Watch, Imported by us

directly from Europe, lieariogour firm oanie, is
me of the heat Watchei in the market. The many
testimonials we have received warrant uj In recommendingit ai an accurater atcady, reliable
Watch. Call at 1I0J Mala itreet, for Watches,
r*!.*.u. Krwv(«r!iM Sliror War* Ae. ;

IfiT OXTOBY & DUFF1KLP. JJARPER'8MONTHLY FOR AUGUST.

NEW NOVELS IN ON SATURDAY.
STANTON A DAVENPORT, »'

jvl3 4-1 Twelfth Stubit.

rjEASOneof the largett and be*t selected
stocks ol New Tena ever brought to Wheeling.At reduced prices.

CRAWFORD A THOBURN,
jy!8 1070 Market, Cor. 11th St.

gTONE FRUIT JARS.-500 DOZEN

STONE FRUIT JABS--AII Sizei,
WHOLESALE OB RETAIL.

CKAWFOKI) A THOBURN.

CLOSING OUT SALES
<

OF MY

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
.OP.

DRYGOODS
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET.

Real A No. I Bargains for Cash.

SPRING DRESS GOODS-SolJ regard-
less of pout.
BLACK GRENADINES.At and below

Cost, to close them out.

All SUMMER DRESS GOODS-At and
below Cost.
WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERY

..At New York prices.
SHEETING AND 8IIIRTING Ml'SLIN

.Cheaper than ever before. j
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAS3IMERE.At

Big.Drives.
Large lot of REMNANTS OF DRESS

GOODS, with ft great variety of other
goods, wc have put on our

CHEAP COUNTER,

To which we would Invite the attention of
the Ladies.
Goods will be sold regardless of Cost.
Give me a call.

HENRY ROEMER
Jjt3 .

A large Slock of
tttiti Tvr a rmrn rrr a nn

anjVijuriiiiiiju n 2111.0
Consisting of Casters, Batter Dishes,
Spoonholders, Cake Baskets, Knifes,

Forks and Spoons, at
LOUIS DECHERT'S

JEWELRY STOEE,
1007 Marlcet Street*

W. II CALmriM., A. K. SMITH, X. X. JTTKVESSOS
I'rcs't, Brewer. Matiager.

SMITIF& CO.,
Brewers, Maltsters & Hop Dealers.

Hiving thoroughly rcoontcd the Wheeling
Brewery, ami Chanced lti entire management by
organising « Joint Stock Company, and placing Mr.
A. E. .SMITH In chargfl of the Brewing Departwent,we are now prepared to furniih

SMITH'S CELEBRATED
BITTER. PALE A KEKNETT ALES. PORTER. *&,
Fully up to the standard which has heretofore given
tbem auch extensive reputation.We respectfully aoliclt your patronage.

\<tl
' HM1TH A CO.

FINE LOT Or

Youiijf Mocking Birds

And other FANCY RINGING BIRDS, jut
received ami tor pale at the BIRD STOKE,

1067 Main* Strkbt.
jv 10 O. C.GENTHER.

UNDERTAKING.
COFFINS,

From the ChM|xst Prico to tlie Finely Ornamented
CASKET.

Bat Hearst* and llaek* lurolihed.
WJI. ZINK ii HON,

Furniture and Carpet Roomt, North end Centre
Oheejlng Market j jS '

J^ARGE STOCK OF

Fruit Jurs
and Jellj'-GlaMSOH

At J. FRIEDEL A CO'S,
jy7 1130 Main Strkbt.

piNE PHOTOGRAPHS-

.*1.

Ilia-grins' Gallery.
"w i
JUST HKCEIVED.

Another lot of

ELEGANT SILVER WARE
JU8T RECEIVED.

Suitable for Bridal Presents, i

AT REDUCED PRICES.

HENNEGEN, BATES & CO.,
1154 Main Street.

jy? ;

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.
^

Br virtue of a deed of truit nude br Albert P. !
HjUI and Kate bis wife, to Um undersigned trustee,
bearing date the 9th 'lay January, 1873, tod recordedlnthe Clerk's office of th«> County Court of JOhio county in Deed of Trust Book No.fi, pagfa
179 tod IS i. 1 will wll at public auction at the
front tlosr of the Court Houae of Ohio couoty, on

TUESDAY, Auguat 8th, 1876,
Beginning at 10 o'clock A. v, of aaid dar, the
western half of that lot or parcel of ground lying 1
and Ulng situated in the addition to aaid city of J
Wheeling layed out by Michael Graham, and deaig.
natnl on the plat of aid addition aa Lot number J
twenty-one (21), with any surplus that maybe*
long to the awn*,'and the three-story brick dwellIng,containing 14 noma, bath room, water cloaet, .

and all modem conveniences, em:ted therron; alao I
i brick stable with hay loft and carriage bouae: all
lb* liuproremcnti in first-claae condition. Said
real eatate ia situated on the south aide of Fifteenth
;sr.u »»«««. ,
TEtaa or Sals.Two thousand dollars, part of kthe purchase money, and as much morau the par- Z

rhaser may elect to pay in caah on the day of sale;
twelve hundred and forty dollars, another part rthereof, on the 1st dar of April, 1877, and a credit [.it four yean from said last named date will be ai-
loved upon any deferred Installment* or the par- M:h*» money; the twrcbMv RWtDf hla note* with
i|>]iTOTed security far aid deferred Installments,
vith Interest from the day of sale, the title to the
[*oi«rtr to retained by the trustee until tho
pure hue roooey it fully paid.JAldSP. BOGERS,Trtutee.
W. H. HALLEB, Auctlooeer. jyS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
»«>*

RECEIVED AND FOB SALE.

Timothy axd ClovksSsid,
Coiot, Oatsxxd Hat,
roofhto 8LATB.

DODSON BROS.,
No. 1503 Main St. an.riKB South St

o»3 V

SOLDAN,
SouUr qf PUUl^h AUt,^rtsr^Brnen Stout,

SO. 1711 EQFF BT.
Order* am be left at John Frankhouvr'i, oppo

lie l'o«tofficp, itxl at Julias Lohae*! Kaloou.oii
larket SU, and will recdrt phirnpt attention.
my!7

pAPEB FLY BRUSHEfcNeat,
Effectual, Strong aud Cheap, at

MeLURK IIOUSK. ART STORK.
W\7 R" L. NICOU*

drowns gallery.

Beat Cards only $2 00 a Dozen. .

One 8*10 Photograph $100.

my17 1222 IfAKtrr St.

JONBPn KLAPHEIV,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER.
Tho Cbeapot, Neva?tod Lat«t Stylo,

CARPETS.
Wo. 72 11, M4 Ftfltwf' HaR.

£^ADIES' AND MISSES'

BRACE AND SKIRT SUPPORTER C0MIINE0.
ONLY 75c, »t Um

1LOVE, SUSPENDER A 8HOULDEH BRACI
MANUFACTORY,

JtM H12M«krtt.8t,brioy PortoBo

BBEATREDUCTION
ii

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
At the Old Eitabllahed Houm of

G. !P- BROWN,
1207 Market Street,

JyS Opposite Melon Home

JJA8E BALL BATS AND CROQUETANEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED.
The leading Eastern and Weatern Dally am

Weekly Papers, Fashion and Literary HoQthlie*
dl furnished at publiabcn' prices.
myg C. n. QPIMBV, 1414 Market 8t
. """"T rn 1 XT UIOO nnUVPUTI/tv

The Republicans of Ohio County wil
meet in Mass Convention -at the COUR1
HOUSE on

Saturday, July I5thf 1876,
It 2 o'clock P. m. of that day, for the par
iiose of selecting delegates to attend thi
Rki'UBLIcak State Convention at Par
icersburg on the 27th inst, and the transac
Lion of such other business as shall prop
erly come before the Convention.' H. SCHMULBACII,

Chairman Ohio Co. Ex; Com.
B. B. DOVENER, Sec'y. IjyfrdAw

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO* COUN
TY AND COUNTY COURT.

CUr* V. McNulty, with W. A.1
McNuJiy her hiuband,

ru
Jtmes M. Ewiog. Jr.. ElinUth
Kichardton, with W. R. Richard-
ton ber huibiud, Mary Biggs
with James H. Biggs ber hu»- la Chancery.
land, Emmi E IV*k with Wra.
Peck her husband, June* II. EwingandKate Ewlng,.heirs at law
of William Ewlng, dec'd, and
Mary Ewlng, widow of the said
Wa. Ewlng, dec'd.
By virtue of the authority mated in the under

ilgned by a decree entered in the above entitle*
caute, on the .day of June, 1S7G, in the sail
County Court, the undersigned, special Commit
doners, will sell at public auction, to the hlgbes
bidder, at the front uoor of the Court House ofOhii
county, West Virginia, on

MONpAY, the 24th day of July, 1870,
The following described mi estate, situated 01

Wheeling Island, In the city of Wheeling, State o
West Virginia, that is tony: Lots numl*ml forty
three (43), forty-four (44), and the westerly one
half of lot number forty-five (45), la that addlUoi
to the city of Wheeling known as the addltioi
to the city of Wheeilngjlald out by Henry Moore
trustee of tho estate of Ebeneaer Zane, deceased
in such jorcels as may best subserve tho interest
of the parties.
Tkbks of Salk.One-third in hand,and asmncl

more as the bidder may desire to pay;-the remain
der in two notes at nine and eighteen months, witl
Interest from the day of sale, to be secured In nd
manner as may be satisfactory to the Commission
era. Title to be retained until the purchase mone;
II all raid. HAniE.il r&c&. anu

JOHN 0. PENDLETON,
Special GammlaiotMrt.

W. n. HAI.LEIt, Auctioneer. JelU_

^OTICETo
thl Owners ind Holder! of Bonds o

Wheeling Hinge Company.
Notice ii hereby Riven to ail concerned o! the in

tentiun of the WhwUlug Hinge Company to rcdeeo
on the 2d day of September, A.l). 1870. by pay
ruent of the whole amount then payable tbereoi
it the Bankof Wheeling, In tbedty of Wheeling
Weat Virginia, the 34 unpaid bond* of the Wheel
log Hinge Company, with intereit warranti there
to attached, the sua hondi befog dated on the a
day of March, A D, 1S74, and numbered from r. t
<0 incluairc, and being each for the mm of on
thousand dollara, and secured by deed of truit t
Daniel Laaib, Truitee, which la duly recorded li
erk'iofflce of the County Conrt of Ohio county

Wart Virginia, in Deed ol Truit Book No. G, page
ThUwrtlce if dated June 29th, 1875, and la glrei

pursuant to an order ol the Board of Director! o

Lht* Wheeling Hinge Company made at a zncetlnt
held on the &th day of Juno, A.D. 1876.

WHEELING HINOE COMPANY.
UJ A. W. UAMPIIKLL, rroaiueni.

Apa Oio. R. CALfiWKLL, 8«crtUry. je»

THE OLD STAND
I« still (he place'to find

CHI1TA
GLASSWARE,

And Queensware,
In large quantities and at. Low Prices, ni

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL.

I. L.H0BBS, SON & CO,
No. 1115 Hill Street.

my30

J1H01IP80N & HIBBEItD,
PB1CTIC1X

Plumbers, Gat & Steam Fitters,
1S14 MARKET STREET.

Deaden In all kinds of Laid. Wrought and Cut
tron Pip**, Sewer 1'lpea and Chimney Tope, 8tean
ind Water Gaotee, Siphon Pumpa, Hafety YalTca
3a(h Tuba, Slnki, Ac. Bole Agent* lor the

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE.
VOrden from country promptly filled.

jylO WHKELIKQ, W. VA.

J^ILLS, FREW * CO.,

BOOK BINDERS

-1*0JUNKBOOK MANUFACTURERS
Are prepared at all timet, with the beat material,) Oil arden far Blank Boob, loch aa are used bjtola, Gountiea, CarporaUoni, Bailroaila and(erebanta, upon short notice, and In the moat d»Irnhln ml nrlrmuillln
Harlot all tbelaUrtand martlmprond machinerwt(ad confident that we will render entire «tiftetioato mil who latot oa with tbetr orders.
Muate, Mmthm and Periodicals 0/ ererr de
sriptloo bound la Met tad durable manner.

MILLS, FREW ft CO.,
NM.nsm t7 FMrtMnth SL,

tell. WHBXLIHQ.W.TA

NEW API

"Standard Wl

BEYMEfR,-B
C0RR0DER3 AX

SISIJICTLY FXJ

RED fcEADr (

POTTERS' LEAD, ZINI

OUR GUARANTEE
F«o-ft!mUe of Metal Tablet attached to e'

Package of oar Brand.
Awarded the Gold Medal Pren

men's Industrial Institute overall com
price is as low aa that of any other- Coi
OlUce, No. 48 Filth Av., adjok

SOLE AGENTS DT WHEELING,

RARHAINS
1« K ^*1* « «w

\

GEO. R. Ti

With the View of

Black Iron Grena

Spring

SUM IVS E
i '

\We Have Mark

f

ITHIS
I

i rt-

Oup Entlr

D E S I R A B
V

3

I
0

; Much Less than
i
f
I

6
iel3 ..

1 JL7S

HORSTMANN
Filth and Cher]

FLAGS, BUNTING,
DE

t

FOK CENTENN

A LARUf

SILK, BUNTING
ON HAND A

FLAGS OF ALL NATIOI
Military, Society Regalia, Cburc
HOESTMANW

PHIL
,t*-Qnlor» by Mall Solicited

PICTURE FRAMED
Mid* to Onlir la Any Detlrtd S

at

HENRY FLOOD & CO'8-40 Twelltf«18

"JJNDERTAKKRS.
FRIEND &, SON

1003 Mil* Street.Jel7

QIUY'S FEUY
PRINTING INK WORK!

PRATT 4 ROBINSON,
ROBINSON 4 PRAT^0"^ Y
mrt 714 Suuom 8t, PhlUdrtj

/ERTISEMENTS.
liite Lead Works/'

AU MAIM & CO.,
ID MANCFACTUKEBS OK

JRE WHITE LEAD,

ORANGE MINERAL,
3 PAINT, POTTY & COLORS.

* rery 1

limn, November, lB7S,by the K^rsl'TraJ";
ipetitori tor the Beat Wlilto Lead. ^Onr
troder. Order* Solicited.
ling EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.

PITTSBURCH, PA.
« n/i iv IliT A.- I'll. ie28- od

JHiS WEEK,
i -%

" ; »i v

AYLOR & CD.

Closing Out Our cf

dines,
and Summer Suitings,

And

:R SILKS,
ed Down and Will Offer

Week
b Slock of These

LE GOODS

At Prices

Cost of Importation.

Itu. n. I MT LUn 01 l»U.

S I> BUNTING.

BROTHERS & CO.,
y WrccfN, Philadelphia.

s ./r

iCORATIONS,
AND BADGES,

IAL GELEBBATIOM,

! ASSORTMENT OP

AND MUSLIN FLA6S,
ND MADE TO ORDER.

US. FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS.
Ii, TdeitrlOil Boom and Band Equipment*.
BBOTHEBS <Sc CO.,
ADELPHIA.

I. jci

s.Qin. .

ty,e' IsTEW HAT,
hSt. For the "BIG FOURTII,"

.. .AT.

BEED'S,
1252 MABlvRT HTRCtT.

jtM

jpHOTOGRAPH COPYING AND

Enlarging from Old Pioture>,
Pone in the Bui Style and the Chnpeat in

ork. City.
BBOWN'S GALLERY.Market Sr.

ihln. ]e8

PHY C00P»7

GRAND !
...«< *

Closing Out Sale
-OF.

DRYGOODS
IN ORDER TO REDUCE STOCK f

.

We will commence thii morning to sell

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
AT AN

EnormoasReduction

CALL EARLY

AND SECURE YOUR

BARGAINS
AS.THIS 13

A GENUINE SALE

First Class Goods

SELDOM OFFERED.

C.T.BRUES. j
1132 Main Street.

Red, White and Blue j
3000 YARDS RED, WHITE A BLUE ::J
CALICO,

For Decorating your Houses on the coming
Fourth.

MEN'S GAUZE

TXISTIDERSKIRTS,
At 37^c #acb, worth $1 00. I

$BATES MILL

BED SPREADS.
Large sire, reduced from $2 00 to $125.

*

GUJNETS BEST HAND-LOOM

BLACK SILKS,
At $1 CO, $2 00 ami $2 50, that are much

below their value.
;

REDUCTION IN.

Dress Goods,
All over 37H and 50c Plalda down to25c

to clou.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
i"?

HORSE MARKET
.AMD.

General Stock Agency

ftults «nd RmoUUom ol th« WhNlInf W
Market and Stock Agtncy.

int. All atockttld by thla Agency to
Maud or money refunded, and the hlgbfat Ud<i«
( hatha buyer.
id. All horses offered for aaleand pro^wj"rra-enctAl by the owner, if aold and return*. »

wftl be charged with the commlerion.
Id. A depodt wlU be required of all boyrfi£the property U knocked down to them.
4th. all hone* aold at public auction will U

Ject to trial until 4 o'clock p. *., and if *>t a» re|«
ratedby the auctioneer are returnable «nJ " »

money will be refunded. . u ...

5th. Thla Agency will not be «*.
atolen or mortgiged property. The aelltr ww
all timet be made known to the buyer. MJ
any doubt exlata a searching lnT«ti*»tfon *iw

aJlituCk to be otiered for tale throujh thu«TJ*
An additlooil let o( II 00 will W cbrorf
the property If to be adrertlwd In our rrguiar i

*7th! ArommWon of IS 00 will be eh*rr><»^|aalea of horaea under 1100, and 8 per cenUddmoM
m all inma orer 1110: aameon wagon*. MIP,,
harnraa, 4c., unleaa unJer H0, then 10 per tent «w
be the commlaion.

"RATES OF BOARDINO HORSES.

fltatr <wnta per day for drove box*" cr h«n"
«Ue; |1 «0 per day for bom that are its""*1
be handled or exrrriaed and broken. jI will keep careful and attentive frootofc
horn left In my car* will hare proprrcart*?^HteoUoo and handled properly, but will not t*

aponafhla for unavoidable aeddenta. ,rfH
ParUee having property to offitr

promp* Mtenlioo by MdrwriB^ edrli:Ti
WhollM, W. V«_, or >1 Bridp

J. C. HKHTErTAtrntowl


